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mJ0R1TY WILL INCREASE -, i Ii mone thousand two hundred dollars for ? the city council, 
each year of service after elect hib

!any w mentioned to this
connection, and tomorrow the Nwe- 

' Provided always, that a deduction yet may possibly give à list of a 
at the rate of twenty-five dollars per dore».
day yball be wade Mm such allow- Walter Woodtorn ta preminretiy 
awe for every day on which a, repre- mentioned as a candidate front the 
sect alive does not attend a sitting Kochs, and so is Overseer Dagltehch , 
of the council, If the council sits on. Win Lenox, of Hunker, who would 
focb a day, or of a committee of make an excellent member ;• Charley I 
such council,' if such committee site' Worden, one of the most popular 

i sot* day and he is a member of men who has recently taken ont bin 
such committee } papers ; • tieorge ' Johansen .*

Such allowance may he paid Ire* one of the heat (derated mm there ' 
time to time ai ttfrurndtime is on the*, reeks . and three are lots 
becomes entitled to the same to the of .others.

, extent of fifty dollars for each day’s! Wtlhsion, the old crown land and 
..Meed ante as aforesaid, hot the re- timber spent, should be » good ,*e 
maieder shall net be paid until the didate from ’Glacier Gordon, frees 
close of the year In respect of wbkh Gordon's Landing, is « popular 
the same is payable, a hen the final Attorney T bomber», of this city, la 
payment shall be road*.--' thinking of running for Kortymtle,
• "Thyre shall also be allowed to but there
each member of the said council his there, wbw-are sell known and have a 
actual traveling expenses from hto large following, either of shorn 
place of residence in attending ait- wouM be acceptable Dow Lowe will 
tings of the council and of any such in all probability have the While- 
committee as aforesaid and returning horse vote, but It to said they have 
to such residence ,s£,-----■
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9- m■The Latest Returns Show That Mr. Ross is 
Constantly Gaining — Will Certainly 

Have Near Six Hundred Majority 
at the Wind Up.
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mLe Ù'Tie battle has been fought, the fear of revenge, the Nugget has stuck 
—SR; and a large number of to the cause of Mr P.oss (cheers) 

Ulteitk woke up this morning With a since his “«me was first announcedfet‘.tr,ZLu"Z s5?-~"aJÊÊ 4 . . .... • . let us never forget for a moment the
•» It was the joli teat celebration grand work for good government 

«to*! was ever seen in the city which has been done by the Nugget 
•* 1 Every body was celebrating. (Cheers for the Nugget, again and

It naturally began at the Ross a8*in renewed.) 
headquarters, where

: J- %: I I £ /i ■

ididate Du * 1v<<*% ffl

Peuple. / A i

- 1
*rt i couple of mSêwt»

Ml PEUfifc
.

tous aurons les ySecretary | Then the band ' came and an im- 
SWry had Ids ear to Uie phone and mense crowd followed it to the 
was receiving news of the voting executive mansion There in the 
from the creeks, or was answering handsome rooms was a continuation 

until he was completely of the same scene, handshaking and 
worn out. Downstairs the bulletins cheering Everyone was eongrato 
wm read aloud ,to a crowd which lating everybody else. There 
tiled the rooms and extended out to few speeches 

Ï Ae street. Whenever there was any given above, every sentence bein? 
rf f*w$arly good news In the bulle- punct ated in the same way F T. 
I tins read there was great cheering t ongdon spoke, and Ms hoarseness 
I'* Hess Also, when Harry Dick testified to the unsparing way in 

got, on the table and read a bulletin which !* has used his eloquence all 
raMoosthidc votes solid for Clarke" through the campaign. Auguste 

i was cheering. In fact the Noel also spoke and there were loud 
^Storing'was pretty much continuous irfes tor the "Big Chief.” Proven 
p|gi*9* as the jelection of Mr Ross tjae Officer McKinnon at length re- 
5Ü» btyoad the shadow dNqjloubt ^.^ponded. Although he has not been 
$ÜM» gome enthusiastic individual one of the speakers in the campaign 
|*M est !» search of a brass band, a good deal of the credit for the vic- 

gM ,waanlime Charles Macdonald, tory was given to him, and he re- 
'Wt'ef the territorial court, the s. ended briefly and in a 
«tort famous orator of the country which redoubled the enthusiasm 
**'*’ *■» "it b«» speaking in Then the band played, and the 
(«•campaign, was caught by his happy, noisy multitude followed its 

(fito and hoisted on a table. He strain* up town again; up to the 
2- Nugget office, where its melodies

ymety is assured (Cheers.) were entirely drowned in the enthusi- 
P* Jan.es Hamilton Rose as astic cheering. Suddenly the music 

^■F mqmber oi the Yukon changed. It was a dirge The itn- 
Now that the victory is meree crowd turned to the News 

eh**) let us give «edit and office and dolefully groaned for the 
Wito to those who have won it space of two or three minutes The 
HU#""' all let us give tension was relieved by the singing 
SW iff**) t» she magnificent of the refrain ; "Not for Joe, Not 

been done by th, for Joe; Not for Joseph if we 
insc cheers). Withoui 

thought of reward (cheers), without

xdroits sur let 
y et la reduc- j 
itrement. I 
ouvernment de 1

rXx IW— - ...  ..... .................... .. . ...*. dark horse thege llkf rofor wwuld
Ths council may by resolution «dmate that he to a Clark* uaa 

waive any deduction tot non-etietd therefore haa very tittle of a «how 
ance of may t «pressa l.t»e Th* eveetn* Dr t’atto i* to he in- .

pTa-regard to the number of meet- vited to, become a vandMato from 
ngs held by the council, when Mr tin my. It is expected that tumor- 
•« can* here there bad to be row there wtii b* tola of candidate*, 

inertings nearly every «eel. »lfh but that in tso or three data the
situation min |* cleared up and only T 
five , and Ida tea will be ra tbe field 
tor the two vreta of tbto illy Thetf 
{Mb tttdd not property be" gtmt 
now, as it might preiwli e the.r 
bailees ol-iiommaiion
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4/were a 
on the line of that ■v'Mh■bureaux pub- 

is des minerals i7if'

masse* d’ese 
irlete national*

Peuple de tous 
ill du Yokos. 
tautes lee ton- 
htenues psi U

meetings of committees in bet ween 
Hut he wished th arrange it «. th* 
the deliberate body of the tertiter 

- IAouM tnreA aa a trerttomefi t «act or 
if need be twme a yrer and Uanaact 
the whole of ita business at the» 
times What neoreaiUled the hold

7/
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JrS-
. iA mg of so many meetings of tiw coua- 

cfl last year was the details con- j 
nee tod with the government of the I I
city By the municipal act Mr Uns» sergeant Smith M*4 On* le
had elected a town council to tale ; 
charge of this, and it haa only been

taeeeesarv during the present year tii Sergeant Snit* tester day lot the 
bold two meeting* of the council 

What Mr Rosa hoped to see whin 
he was a*le to increase the elective 
icpiesentalion from two to five—and 
he obtmned tine increase upon hi*

, plea for a wholly elective council — H 
was a strong representation of tbe wagon Two <4 tiw 
mining internet» in the row writ end’tire barter** with « entier were 

to be hoped that hia wtobti stationed at No 1 »re ball where tire 
will be born* oat in the remit* of sergeant had * detail of four

tbrougSan* the i*t to
Mtrs In* Dnwnon city line . ml call* Tbe fire alarm 
burnt to look oat for Urn luunklyai used and nay 
niter enta and it to heggd i.'...a ta> lot «ktoa

HI HUM P WAGONde
-ant nervlr a'

.

_
■ ;manner

Serv** Vca.v rua y.; ; '

baarfit of poaatbla eu*tourna ta ht»
I department, nrrnàgad * novelty 

in Dnwnoe, another evidence of taw 
tropelitaaiare in Uw nhape at a 
"burry up" wagoa, oafy la tbto «»-

rn ■àgv

'

avança it waa a Geigh instead of a

9 to

this election There are two

DAY
(Continued on page 4.)

r"S£*3w^i

I TED PRAISE m the city so ns to add to the ednet m/eyed three nan, too 
of tbe rowing vote aad iatorret ,«! alarm* and tiw third a dnwk who 
the couacil Mining to the -roly 1er i pemiatad la trytag I» freaes to death 

■ duatry in the territory, aad it i* .art «to wee pntiad ap by t nnWahls 
hoped, thartiore. • at it will hair Uiahnin Cewtabto fervw aed Caa- 

I «he Urgent peasibto repreaeatatron i« atoble Kotherlagbaip 
: tiw local parliament, iu Mr Ilea* ; dritare dertag tiw day ,
; Intended that it should, | ■ ---------------------

There are no esadWales who bare j 
yet officially declared Ibenwcfve», bet.

I current rumor haa placed ■* the bald 
quite a number of good men tot tiw Pattca 
poaittona U tbe r»ty particularly 

i there are today plaeby of cereHdatea
jto choose Tree ft to «aid that Ur ' Kelit Jttrew-was Weafy in toe 
' f hompsrw W rertelB to be etoetad. ; and diaordrely pea at the petito 
ll|s would be. ijl nwlhi / w* Mr «A* tiw ,*if
Harney Kegrew til also named for the Jim peti* bad run in 

• :..Vt he map rwn for the <orka /tiEHRBg
/that llarney shall be/ »«d to atoap oa tiw to 
M the district w
t vote for Clarke vf vote tin «ewe the ped Iteeibtg 

I > laadtdsto, *s the
| 1 iBitrSfd Im tiny t*#tf >cA* t*9 êhtÊjt êi
r hk* koN* t Vtff.......  ^ ^

Mr J
to “or I will Pew ye*

NOMINAL FINEBH todern
hpw end Telegraph Optra, 

ten Were Strenuous.
Waterfront Brown Pay» for Re- HON. JAMES HAMILTON ROSS, YUKON’S FIRST MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.

it; buking Ronald Oillf».

The man named Ronald Glllis, who 
... started in the campaign as an ora-
ycslcrday, and earned a tor for Robs and got switched for 
MNNKfe'fMItoxMMP tomu. woke op Mr. Justice Macaut- 

Hte company, who all day ay the other night at his borne and 
nearly all night long, in

ee

TWO MORE ELECTIONS IN FOUR WEEKSwere two branches' of the 
nice which distinguished

the

WASH. ONLY ONE DRUNK
insisted on having a warrant issued 
top toe arrest of "Waterfront” 
Brown, for assault. When thp, eaaa 
Was Called Glllis did not appear, and 
the judge said some angry words 
about his having been called out ol 
hie bed for such a case and that then 
the complainant «Would not take the 
trouble to appear in court 

The case came up again this morn
ing and again Mr. tiillis was not 
present, but a friend of bis said he 
was too badly done up to attend 
Mr. Browq, simplified matters by

largely increased bn* 
were continually ho 

for etoctfon returns CITY CAMPA|GN IS, AHEAD. TERRITORIAL CANDIDATESes! kphone company completely 
rated the practical system 
lanager Fuller has pub into 
Probably every wire in the 
ts at work yesterday, and 

them at the same moment- 
re was no confusion and no

of a :
Gentlemen Who 

Offices Are 

selves I

IN of "jwild Like Municipal 
griming to Bestir Them- 

)ks as Though a Hot 
Fight /Will Be Made.

Election to be Held First Week in January 

Writ Will Issue Tomorrow—Some of 

the Candidates Whose Names Are 

Already Mentioned.

téggwtod 
*nd mate i

ft is and
the c............

;ca*t tiw Lai 
the ctoettoB 
make him w

Î TWe threw/is ICr. Weedworib 
Will probably ran And Mr Pr

tore

yeetorday, no as 
bto sparei regard to the toection returns

» the diHerret creeks tiw service 
particularly good. x. d

to same may be said ol the tele- tlJSB 

to service Tt was admirable, a*
'% it went, which was only as 

•VTtte outside wire
________ The returns of the !•••••••

It ,r r • ross, toss, Ross, :
«P, were rushed in iwith great •

1 pleading guilty to the nasnult and to*;»-, hato juatlly him. The 
laflicted the nominal fine of 

fD and costg.
n-led, as 4M bto vote re tiw/re-

lTh* Oral week in January IwUl beitoedered lum by the leading and mqat «y — >- —, Tirrtnn, -.y- y^ 
oue of the wameat. pojlttically mfhieotito citliens of the city be will than the Yukon territory has one
speaking, that tbe city ol /Dawson doubtlesi accept md the city has another or proto
has ever oujojtd. With lire elec- H. C (Macaulay, the present in- ably both, upon it* .houidtu Tht* 
tiona on hand, that of the temtory cum beat* has * great maay friends artiato to >a relation to tbe rteetw 
and the muaicijial, there sheild be no wly, w.fold like to -re him continue of five ^ (ffriti-rYnl
1 of excitement- Tbe city election in the mbyorfn chair. He has occu- council the one in tiw neighbor,'g 

occurs on TnaanUy, the 5tb, at whithTpied it during the past year wit* column tells M the election for 
heard all elUroe * «*>’« «til six aldermen will credit th himxelf at a time when the

• be chosen to preside over the dee- city bad just discarded it* v waddling
• links ol Dawxoo lot tbe ensuing clothes and the utmost discretion would be :he (ngulu

Ross, Rose, Rosa, 2 year The offices beau not only alt and wisdom was nreded tw sut the ^ '“koa couacil tat
It ts no loah a emolument worth considoting, but al- youth going in the proper manner ”** **“ *° lnectin* lbat t*-d>

a ”08s **.001 "ember- *|*o a ret tain amount ol pationage Mr. Mteaalay has not announced »*»til **tec the ejection of live naw
• Ross— Ross— Ross • that is to be distributed among tbe bimaeif, tat it is thought be would member», wykh, wiil take place the
K****att***t*a*«a«a*tf faithful. As to salary hi* worship accept if sufficiently urged *•+<**•**&.

T~—' receives $4066 yearly, voted largely J George Murphy, at present an al- ^ bo4^,à“ ”^ ^r*n> Bel*
Did No« **» tot the purposes ol enter tain lag die- derma», tbe aggressive member of Wllwe Mr Irodhonuoe ce»s-

At the police court this tinguished visitor* who may cbooee the couacil, to after th# mayoralty j*° be
again ( i- Woodworth, the defond- honor vp# city with tbnr prterece and to 'not at ail backward about ;
a« in a wap> ml brought by Joha lt| V4rù,ug timas throughout the making his plans accordingly He has to Mr Juntire Dugas Tr#

ID. Probnt lor W1 84, Uitod til»»' ,w There W not been »v«h eu- nreda a good vldremre and woutd w-‘b"* •« **• who

Ladua i **aUMt , t«taiaiag the prewt year bet there doubtkaa do equally weH m the may- te “”®bted are Major Wood,UCiUUC T with i-osta are hopes (or the future The alder- or'* chair GtiM Co—totinare Ifrahkfr He*..
■a. - - — men receive $1466 a year pig money Jaa. F MacdomUd would also ac- tear Gtooeard, red l^gai sdv
Way n*s Long R and are not called upon to entertain, cap* Mw nomma Mon and would prove wbo leave* for the oateide

(Stll FrtflCiSCO ( dill) ...^lltittattA tiw MIvKaMY oi A Armk nr to(n torurreret nkU I- m an *4 a la Urn re mm*. /OtoWTOMtic y v ta* • t- mw y ia a * aaremv re *•$ i “* " ” *
Manchester claims to be the spatial. „ 0 for lMt ,tMmdt Tbe services 

custodian ol the Shakcsp. arena

the water «bed dividing tbe Peel rivet 
aad tribatartoe from tbe Stewart, 
rivet and tt* tribwtanre : tbreep 
terly along <aJd waterahad to the 
head of the Klowdtkc river . tbawe 
southerly 

tre of

, red may <.w lode INDIAN SCHOOLSit
he baa noti tbe ef a
Aitbet Wilnoe will run agate, 

to nt ir

***•»•*•«*•« he 1
may he
«tty- a*

tte » htof Site» to AM* am Apprapr»
of good 

aed tir., Wti-
nr* a*r

1 and westerly along tile

Klondike rltwr to Ita MtornreUoê
with the

Pmm wrwM be .a toed w*» m i tear Mitre
city ** lb» regtanretalaia at euate* idrowa 
latetreta, ha htotatif breag a pa act* jc 
al ante*,

(tot the Frreeh vote ba* tor he «to- l ee 
sidread, and tt to 
of the lwe

The slogan evMybody was •

: ^ * •
e over to** today

mate ctaswi of the

. Bee t Want Jerry. , -|. i 
«tSttoteouvillv Metropolis i
Inc* Jerry Simpson commenced to 
* aocks he has been a Democrat 
«c Danocrate, howev 
s|b to say they

a* Warndi# 144 / her* of tbe city «wecil. of the Yukon 
up stream along tbe tfgard to a*rtv« ;

i: ..1ream of the main ebaaaei ef th*

Î
L~™

that i«*. punwetetoub ated* by Ml 
to the. tttp I ter ladma ntads la 

MMMdd te - giren «# a Freawb (re i«d Item, .ted by mm# rewwgM
*dum They are tea «eg te ywnte . tee wet rotated ta*-* ret

IAbÉIBHÉB

Ytioi lf»« b «ta ntffwUot miik

Z
i

- ,!

arc cruel 
ratbea

would wear no stick» than to
Xu the mate rhaewd el the White met . 

three» ap S«*»MB slang the centre of
rive*

titan 141 , 
worth along ‘

the mate^■■PHal the 
te its toterwrtaoa with 
degrees went, ■ 
said mend to* to 
•f the territory . three* reaterly aadl :

m irty.

. toto»tptetertei tore 
te* inieree *»*#**

*><*t. tiimiMm r
to tow n—The Side
8 ¥ I - à

Atee,: ot the rouneil last ;ba* made a
t

the net there aad T —r—re.m «eaten luette ef the temtory to the,
point of CMtetawtrearet, aad naxb 
electoral d.atikt «bail retore two;

tii I <;......II ...Warm CoatiCo^ • Tbe etettotal district al KfoteUW;
shall rntalal oi all tbe partant of tic 1 
Yukon tortttory iyteg to the rest of j X 

Yfukoa ti-ree ; / 
aad to the aortb of the wsterotedy V 
dividing tiw Petty river ate ita late; f

Ml 'bhq(tidlkmn’'(h» 1Mwm Heit add Aat J,
*•*>” “*i:’oiu‘ 2*1*1 h” ** 01 reterB,,,« <* tribu tartes north ol the Petty riutel

R Grey. Peter Vtahna, A Mlnyne (teem. It ts estimated that tt writ ^ not mciadad is «httotal din f
Jota», and roaay otter, tote « treat five days to tret* „Kt So 1 terombrim, dwwribpd,
■ - ,, «-.-ada, ^"JWIdlMiuMt. ate from ttee foartree ^ te ■ rewi
Serceant-Maior Tuckn ear* the ,yus# #» Permitted for IS

! kwkte after at odd intervals while wcet.ture for tte twretv-four Uoes' *° that the data of etactirw
tte diflerent members xre taking ^ ‘ , ^cannot te fixed any earlier .than the
their daily constitutional \ morning ranptt from *4 to 4* below', “f** «■, Jawtery . *r R<*a was

As to eanbidates for municipal hon- At eleven o’clock today his tteroom ” .**** ** *tt ***** *"**«
ors three arc legions. Fust and tore- eter said U Read s mercury at the rlecti1* »«uta** iwstete two

aUte mos* is Cotonel Charles Rckheehack, mmm hour said 56, Ctibba" M. ate L .........................
«.e,, who has lately, betome one of his Sale s 56. But the major wtods y, »"*•#• «•» cticted are as follow* ^

majesty's most ardent admirers and „p regularly and is alwatr correct ! Tbr tiretmti dwtefc t of n»w>..o The vlawte of the ordteaare dealing
faithful subjects. The colonel has wot _ „ —--------- «hall consist of that portion of too wtth itii tidawllÏD'WlitittlttdiiÉhiï
posit*' -Iv announced his candidature. .”°d tJSL“V.eta."*** 1 Y**toe t«"rlt<"T commencing at the
but has placed himself in the hates' ^ria, hi.tory of Kiotelte. Fre <* £ tbc M,t"a
of his friends H the nomination is s*fc at aU news stand* Price M.4d j limit of the Yukon territory with

f
alar, well liked ate in the happy j Tbr writ for the rieettoa will be

J •. required by tiw city are bom a half
drama T he chief theaters of tbe city ^ titree boars one eveetag a week devotrnthemrelvre largely to el.bor- 7, c7cures foter^red

ate productions of the great plays, thtougfcout tb, wwg The garbage 
and with such s-uccesa that a acaea ^ jtaiM must be lotted after, the 
months' season is well supported hy |flr<, ^ïUoat .ttateed to ate the

The Merchate of Venice drew good j (ew olfcer :u;nor duties which can be 
houses for 111----*----------- 1

«A^UNB

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 
Sausage, 

Leech longue.
I
S Pork and Veal 

' Cutlets, 

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

tomorrow 1» would hate 
The candidate* tor aidermaalc hob 1 bore issued today tat Acting Vow- 

on mre more than numerous ate fa- mlwrtoorr Wood bad not tarer abfo to m DISCOUNTW
" : ;

m .
On ail Fur 1
Costs and Cloth Otcuwig. Not a"'
of old stork but , . . . , , .

,
(rf ttoral district ahnll rp-ss ltare two

-Th* awBotre talmt oi White- ! 
hrdae shall coexixt of alt tiw** pod* ;

of tiw Yak* territory not )» 
tinted ta riettotal dwtrkta Nee. 1 
and i

m imm «il
—

pSsffl
* • J

Useful Porgettery.
in them platform of 1*00 the Con- 

Democrats declared imper 
fildWhf ■■ M, ‘Id the paramount is»:.

Oalck Tara la tea Hoods,
BBBlüBfï' k *> mi .

A ;;V;

dooented. -■ 
diatrnrt «haït retors mm but in 1901 they side step that 

pjet altogether. Except for | 
back-pedal ate their forget ter y the 

, Democrats would be i» a more awh-r Prices v*id piMe than ****we *°w- ----- —w»! At Auditorium—"Nloh»."

mbet," & Pinska,You ;.;V

-

"Tt* "1
reek efoctad

tower shall pay to 
iter a* a I low tore of

■ MBS
„ 1-

. v &
y « 1 • •V

g;iea
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S tary II roder k-k ta si** to te 
lv retired with a peerage 
dfflee There seems bet $!,«* 
to believe it ht lounded ti- -

FOR 8

bead rod in the Wolf Rire» Valley 
James Stanwlr was back in his New 
York borne He was talking to hit 
father's only surviving brother. 
-Jim,'* said the uncle, “it's mighty 
good' of yon to share the motley from 
this find of yours with "the rest of 
the family, but why do you insist in 
givtnfc-half the whole tiling to a Sho

shone savage girl.’
“Wei, Untie Jack," said James 

Stan six. “she's interested in splitt
ing her ,rnce and would take the 
money for no other reason that that 
she could so use it More than that, 
Untie Jack, you speak of sha ing it 
with the farnilv Wtif. that Shoshone 
savage girl, as y|yi call her. looks 
enough like our lamiiy portraits to 
be my s,ster.”-BdwaM B Clark in 
Chicago Record-Herald.*^

Biî

The Klondike Nugget
TruCMoa» i>JO. is. 

tOewien'i Pioneer Piper) 
lleeeU IJelly end Semi-Weekly. 

OEORUB \LLBN......'.

heart-burnings, engendered by politi

cal strife, and rally unitedly around 

the upright, courageous 
setentious ‘man who has been dele
gated to represent the Yukon on the 
floor of the house of tommonir.

The Sun this morning, accuses the 
government ol purchasing the sup
port of the Nugget during the late 
campaign for the sum ol Î7000. In 
behalf of the gentlemen who so ably 
managed Mr. Ross' campaign as also 
in tie own nehalf, the Nugget pro
nounces the statement a deliberate 
lie. The Nugget supported Mr. Rods 

without the promise or tender of a 

dollar.

i’}'mem> NSdSi
--------------------- -

TW Nnggct’» mem Of * 
va tenait is the best that ^ 
n rtawwnv

and c<m- r sP; „xPublish.»
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SVBSClilPTION RATKS. 

Dally.
Yearly, in advance ... .
Far month, by carrier in city, In

advance .............
Single cop ten ........

>A»3o.oo

z ■
X8.00 '

.25

OAO«-fS^-na,a

4-Semi-Weekly.
Yearly. In advance ..............
Six month» ..... . ..........
Three month»
Per mouth, by carrier ia city, in 

advance ......
Single copie» ...

r
........... $3*00
...........  1300

6.00
JT P- ;f ;V‘ '-• ffcve<*

..... a op

@£â=FM»l
----------- -------- I1

• corsets cut I» iwe ;
• fntiuding rroncT make n *

• Straight Front, Low 
J Long Hip—in tart any Cm* 
a in stock at Hair-Ptk*.
2 SdMMIISiWfelU'»^.

#••••••••••••••

Ig -X /.as ''frinre/T- »»>
£ rNUI ICE. V -m ■

K ,
Its advertia-Wben a newagaper olT 

ing space ut a nommai figure, it Is a 
practical admission ul "no circulation.
VHti KLOAUUxlc NUOUKTaakaagood 
figure lot ltd space ami in Justification 
thereof gu^antees to I ta advertisers a 
paid,circulation five times that ol any wej| ^ y,e figures when viewed in 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Bole.

■ r-’Success f I hernia
London, Nov 8—The Libefsle nr* 

jubilant and the Unionists are prtv 
port tonately disgruntled over the re
mits of the bye-elections in the 
Cleveland and East Toxteth divisions , 
The large mtrease in the Uhernls 
majority in the Cleveland division 
Is generally admitted, even by the 
Conservative organs, to be due to 
dtssuttsfaction with the Education 
Mil, which is still wending it* way 
through the house" of commons In 
the east..Toxteth division, Austin 
Ta<Ror, who just managed to win the 
seat, bad taken a prominent part in 
LI, er; ool, to which the division be 
longs, again»! the Ritualists 
I a? lor had gone so far at to support 
a Liberal in a neighboring constabu
lary against a Conservative high 
churchman This stirred up the 
Ritualists ol east Toxteth to such an 
extent that they entered upon a vtg- 
oro-e eampaiga against Mr. Taylor, i 
and prominent Unionist» issued an 
appeal for aid for the Liberal candi
date Premier Balfour and Cotomal

The creeks showed up remarkably
4

I
•i

\\the light of claims made by the op- 
~ position are simply astonishing. î\wv ItLETTERS W

And Small Package! can be sent to the was the custom of the Clarke speak
er*)» by our earner, on the following i vilitin, the ( reeks to but-
day. : Every Tuesday and Friday to ”
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, tonhole every Ross man they could

find and assure him that not one vote 
in fifty would be . for' Ross. All of 

which goes to prove that liars may

aA \ EMIL STAUr
.Mju.estsn.nmm «*I

■

IGold Hun.

lEESBasag
Emm» I» |n|

tpu !i j\WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1902.
6>■ Z/3 ,v 

WMI figure althou^i figures never lie.2t>oO Heward.
we win pay » reward of $fiu for m- Jf Mr. Ross had been in the terri- 

- formation that will to the arreet
and '"conviction of ipy one Htealirg 
copnw of the Daily or Semi-Weekly
^roT^^rTbL ZZy wiil be shown to have gained when

our oarriers. ............... ;--- ------ all the votes are counted. Under the
circumstances the victory is a splen
did one- and to each and every man 
who assisted in winning it much 

credit is due.

•* Smi U
1*» Mi MU

m
y/

À-
tory himseil he would have scored 
three times the majority Which he

Mr -4 ::ipacific 
Coast 
Steamship

vllz
L /

klondikb nuoobt.

I*.,-,
> r,:

Co.É ZThe strength manifested by Mr. 
Ross on the creeks will prove most 
gratifying to that gentleman, 
tricts which were heralded far and 
wide as Clarke strongholds turned 
out to be veritable towers of strength 

to Mr. Ross.

L AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Sowing the* Wind.'* 
Auditorium—“Niche.’1

Affords aCuRtftleb-Secretary Chamberlain intervened.A- - i M- M-rVitebut were unable to restore harmony.
I The curious spectacle was then pre
sented of a Liberal, backed «f b? 

; nn* conformiebs, daily denmnting the 
clerical tendenciee of the e*mn«oe 
bill, yet harm* the support of the 
lashforable clergy and their congre- 

| gâtions
Both by’-dfctmns taken in <os-

Dis- Coveriog
■- Alaska, WasktastM 

California, 
Oregon and Wtxks.

VICTORY AND ITS RESULTS.
The battle is over and the victory 

is won. The conscience of the peopip 
has found manifestation at the ballot 
bo.' , and the Yukon for the next 
three years is assured of the services 
of the Hon. James Hamilton Rosa in 

the house of parliament.
Never for a moment during the 

progress of the long campaign has 
the Nugget doubted the result. We -

/X'.

m hit

i
tHad not the mwcury persisted in 

hovering around the forty mark, the
majority for Mr. Ross would ,haye.__ _
been largely increased. Many voters 
were kept away from the polls on ac
count of the severity of the weather.

• am mewed by R»Our teUff;jimetiee with ether Liberal me- meet «hilllulmr ceeaee. are interpreted by the organ* 
of the party they favor as being wl»i 
signs that the governroeet will be dm- “T*
tested should a general eteetion be AM *UeW»« Com» RMh 

held.
A rumor is current that War Sert*.

WeS- tiUj
. > 4

Foi,M endv

—*The morning organ essays the role
(From-Tuesday's Extra.) ”had perfect eonlidenee that the good 

i jedgmtnt and hopest common sense
of the

of comforter to the evening organ. It 
doesn’t require reading between the 

people would be asserted aBd|Hnes ^ th,t the Sun's grief for 

outcome has demonstrated that the New„. ,„,t(,at ls more genuine

than its joy for Mr. Ross' victory.

v*-*****#

I j5fl To Whitehorse j
THE WHITE FAIS. A WHOM AOUTS 

'— RELAY STAGES

No Night Travelling. Tim* 4| Day* to Whit***

~±

i
dressed partly in civiliied costume 
and partly » the picturesque garb of 
the Shoshone. She turaed as Stu- 

jwit and his guide approached , The 
surveyor looked full into the girl's 
face, and then for an instant he ex-

Kalispel, Mont., Nov 8 -Tbe fifth j permneed a^ and felt the btood
day of the search for S“£™^ent Ne#r|y years lgo Peter Stan- wix was a surveyor He choose the 'Zwateena, " said old White1 Eagle, 

Eagan ended wrW. a wjx was a member of a great gov- outdoor profeswion because be bad ,,ttw sU,nRCT wisbrs ,0 spe<u elth
storm raging in tht mountaifi <H. ernmeftt pxpl(>ring expedition which something of his greatgrandfathers you
trl=t 0VeLW ! h.U"dr<thZ,n radroad Penetrated the wilderner» of the instincts in him. He was a lover off ■

it .. . .. . . fcollillfr The (,reat Norther ^ Northwest Peter was a uature and of travel,
essor ol some ability which jlirected is compelled to use its rotary plows ^ ^ ^ o,d arUitvctatK. one day James Stanwi* lodged .a

m proper channels would make him a to keep the tracks clear. Ail hope ol (amilv tle shared the front of a <amp file la northern Da- rold
rZeT^atndon^d JZ ^ the tel, L the privation of vote „e emp.oy*. w,U a ral»- look* ,t lt „fi ^

Lr^n*™v has^»«M expedite from pure love of adf road scrvering party aod waa now v|slbly „wclMd, -At
wJd o^OT rr the Of venture With his fellows after resting after the toil of the day pome,’’ she exclaimed “We Indians,

î Ü,1 It VM stated the reward Uirve years of almost unparalleled James Stan wix was thinking He a|r have traditions and n
I"., gyy h d been offered but a bul- hardsb‘P- retutnrd *° civtiiiation knew that before tw had finished bto : them down as (aithtaily as de

teia 'Ts^ J^slhe amount at to h‘“ »ld «•» hone ^s”n * *ofk he ™'d * in th* the whites on their prie»* pag«
teti# is ued p fn hie later years Peter Stan wix, heart of the Rockies and in a part of w, ^ laelly detwe as. well sad

! number of Flatbed Indians and experienced religion “ He had be- the coentry only a little known. Ik tbry ^ x,TCa| ,roœ ,ltker ot moUm 
olvTrlrrten emoted » liember * ti* fhiteh He-) ti-.s sJ.rmdhmg from a wallet inmde ^ $oe du(hu.r UBtll tA, duty

DOD ÎTthe hunt ^nd a smeeial wain/left ,,>rni** e’hurvb' a,ld 80 «v"*' w«* bli hlouse and/ looked at it by the ^ dwe You have brought me a,
pop- tn the hunt and a sP«ia‘ ,r*1 'V ^ Uay ur sundav, was missed by Peter light of the burning logs It waa nugget of gold in the shape of th*

fVr’^’tn^ ute Stan.,, Peepfo sa.d alter the U,v dog a he.< nugget. "The Hhosb- tTol . "dog V^uTT „ U,

fouL b^e o clwk Zn.gb. ' I™reh joining, “Ota Peter has some ones are up fW the ■country that I am ^ hie |aLb.t hlei ^ fall 
ZL IZdlvackUe JLier- ,b,a* “ bi« *»*" w*s Bot a r*uwd 8Unwu' JP** 1 er told him and hi. mother told Mte
oTît LoTsorL / ru" man' but hr *ave of hJ* “b‘ wonder " ‘1,an br Poi*'b!" that when a white man came .116

LveraJ hundred men a-e /engaged stancf ®wb ™°re a“n the hl*e ol 4 1hfrf 1 *** clF*r “P '*4e u,d u,B!l’r this nugget he ira» to he give* th«a“
Tn "gr«Æ to ""nh “su»u-v l'n tbr PF? ^ finf out *h‘l w«“,tba‘ aed the girl slippy someth.»* Iron, a

mJt atT comm.m n. n tro .ring ^^fui troubled ihj dying dny, ef ,dd ^ ^ wTch heng aiwt to,eTrv ^t of thë grôund U^ coufo : >'“H) years passed away. Peter (ireal-graad^her Peter" was cowipMMy csteoakd
every toot of the ground Er^an couw ,ay dyin|, Tbe qua.nl old Five montià later James SUnwtx,
haveUaversed ' '"k.ll^is last clergyman of the Reformed Vhurch thé surveyorf stood in the heart of a
itivrly that .t-f- I‘«M b*« with him an hour He left Shoshone . i/lag. The, were a per
SÜÜ .“s.0"» .li found at ** bedside, and paw.ng into an .Mit- tectiy peacfiul people, and Stae.u
Moon Lake. A jteer »«f ^nd at ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ PrV.l s M ^ sougbt/them out alone Some of
Tür ^n kilfof Iboût ' fortnight Krandron, who were there -Ifobas tbeea mortem Induns -poke Eng-, „ twt ^

The late Profiwsor Virchow had a hours ^lore The animai s throat something which he wish*» to teti lish Sfanwix afsked to tee fc<^ of the Staawtx family
0, hu,n:: 3 appZL. tat wite a UJe 1 m — >» ^ ^ **

quality in others One day, while he superintendent Kagan s hunting J lwt *‘sb” ** to ,W‘r ^ F old IrhiiT^Ftagle. wh^ •» ** 2221 **

was lecturing, he noticed that one of p,rty had agreed that if aav member j lw_____ , , , y like the leatitors ed hur+
the students, instead of hstening and of the party tocam. lost- he was to ! They SZTZ lud Æake !

taking notes, was staring vacantly tt,Vri due north by the compass and stànwte smoked with the old ladt-
out of the window at a ire, “Young Ulls ag.cen.ee. it is fear«l, has an Ld thce^ew ^t the dog a beto
man,’’ said the professor, “tot me provw teu) «. the supermteden.  ̂ ite jf 1
call your attention to the fact that „ u* blinding snowstorm, which bas j^L â sn.all eÜw «bîob itYto him.

we aro studying pattology here, no been in progress, ‘i ts felt ihai he te*eath lus pillow Aj/A spaxkliag lawrcat este* into the,
botany. " On another «ratio, the.«m »ev« have reached the railroad , He iun eyes of tiie mmi warrior “ij

struggled to apeak The effect *.xe/ha e seen the salmon come sad go 
for one word was vàin The rW ninety, time», hut 1 thought my eyes
pur/ling word which son and gra.4- would not see this There are tew <• "T? " tor tto rten to
on caught was “Shoshone* 1 / ua who know thus, only a lew whom kus ' ™ tV, a .“* . .
Peter Steawtx was dead .vnd *i- the weight of many weaawa ha. ” ' “iUle^ihat ^

cd The glittering mate ojfet broken, and the iaat one of the U*, e
which be had held tn hte Mod when of Thunder Voter, who thirteen to*-;!?*?.. ■**?■”?
he strove to speak from hia/dyng^me «mote before I sa. «à», eun- 1 -he said
pillow pawed to hi* sou H tara» * i-bt on the rooualaias was the great | ”,i*_** "v** ?*T, Z* **" j
gold nugget rough,v shaded mto Shonntotet *.« thief CxJÎlfilSJÎT

vouiethm* reeembliag a dog's toad; Staawu draak ia etety word r.unorcus inn uuwuw rwr n 
and «etching posmhiy three-quarurs When the old follow tom ta ted 1er ifij "He did aot,
rff u oeece The son puzzled over mêlant he leaned forward and said daaghter of Thoader Voice grow
the object aed over the last .-rd j“Teil me who ia this last eue ed the,weary wtth the waitiag Thi* u the
spoken hr his lather which he new | iiw ol old Thunder Voter who tames.elwry a» I kaojr it, aad after ait the ;
te**» as the aame rd a tar north- ] This flwr*.“ ............................. rotbag year. Toe have the tiu».“ *

“She Is watoeem Her lather was .lames Staawla was I* SewUte 
a «hied; hi* father a duel, ha father There to met the oideet pi

chief and tae mother waa tip ol the northwest UUy to told Mm j 
daughter of old Thunder Voter Wmjitt part the «pry ol tie nugget Ttej 
toon» haa' been take* by some ol old proapeetor picked up the gtttter-j 

your people for part of the
*.r a tong tune They call her Mary jumped Jrow hi» chair "Mr Stow- 
She is learamg their waym hot she wix," to exclaimed, “this is ma a|»

She nfoet perfect reproduction of a great 
is here now tw toe ledge oi the wife rock* in the Wolf Rivet Valley It's 
of Spotted Blit. Come."’ ” Ion government land a»d hara't toea

Stan wix row and followed the toi-1 taken up There's

HEAVY SNOWS at

ir
our confidence was well founded. WAtOONA 1

All Hope of Finding E**n Alive 

Is Abandoned.

in choosing j#r. Ross as their re- - 
preventative at Ottawa the electors

■jpgs-
leapàa The outlying district* yet remain

ing to be heard from will swell the 
Rose majority considerably. When all

e
*:have proven their ability to sink pas

sion and prejudice, even though en
gendered by real grievances, before : the vote* have been counted Mr. Ross 
the call ol duty to self and country. should be Well over 6*6 ahead.

'I tie Vuaon has honored Itself as it

m »
#
»

&
I»e Mata

..
| Siege l eans Tuesday. Dec. 2, and Thursday.

“What is It you wish, sir?’’ said 
the Indian girl in perfect En^ish 

wet steawtx held out the

Joseph Andrew Clarke is the_jiofr . shas honored the man whom It has so 
gloriously carried to victory.

it must not be sard that the elec
tron of Mr. Row is a vindication ol 
tire mis-rute which prevailed in this 
territory in the early days, and tbe

£ a c. PULHâte.
* .... ,iw<iwaeax

* N■ ForS
8? credit to himseil and to the com

munity. _____'

1 It’s False EconomyThe Nugget has won two straight 
man or newspaper who maxes such | fight* against the News. It is about 
an assertion mis-states* the facte and time the evening egotist began tak-

j...
.

insults th* people.
Just grievances have ;existed and 

do exist ui tins terri

ing unto itepll a full-size tumble. 

It is now understood that /-Be !
V-s- to, u.. To Delay Buying Whet You 

Really Need,Vex-
1 ■ and the

election of Mr. Koas mV*t be aocept- preesion “I did it” is no loi /IIular in the News offlee ia th* time to buy yo«tf Ovanartwthe part, ol
the el eu tor s of thei r c^iindence in his 

to see / that j

ed as a declaration mow
Cep*, Mitfa and Winter Uocxtw. Our liar t* 

piete.

-
As has been previously/ noted in 

lible to
-

abilii) and will these columns, It is im 
coin hot air into votes.all tueit wrongs are/lighted.

teat the Nug- 
liave honored

-----------------------r,‘
Councilman Find horn mt is entitled 

that to a vote of thanka ill switching

It is lor this rei 
get says tee pe< 
teeuiiKi.ee. ibey 
teeir conaidcratii
weiiare ol the <

M. RYAN, U*«w itofsto
,ve snow:

by her bodice of doeekla.
stanwi* tow eat hie hand to re : 

crfve the little object which the girl 
brid He looked at tt and his

when he did.luteretor
irumkOity weighs 

more nta.iiy *in/ team than a ue- 
sire of reienge tor past misdeeuS, 
and by so doing have justified in 
every particular their right as men 
el patriotism and intelligence to go>-

Beddoe, Beddoe — 
heard the name ?

have we

were fairly staggered It was » nag
the arm*- Look Pleasant

If Yon Are fiole* to SpeednA- X
I ' V •

Christmas In the Stat; |
etu teeiusenee.

At to tee part taken in tbe cam
paign by this paper, we have only to 
say teat the Nugget has inhaled its 
obligations to the people with un
swerving loyaity and with all ike 

force and sunny at its command.
Me have tallowed the line of duly

“Yen," he answered.
"I will tell yea all I know." «to 

said "Some of the knowledge 
died with the years Car lag which ft I

.. Leave Dawson la Tlee 
to Catch the

I was to to transmuted Wy tat toe'sand. Without e word, showed 'father » f steer'a mother had ttoa rteg 
who canae to tea»

. She:
; from a white

roam try with many armed 
was the daeghter of Thunder Voice 
The white

44 DOLPHINB joke was oa tbe professor He »*» unaaaisted. 
without respett to .ousequences and angry because a student could not q p Eagaa. ia company witt Dr
oi our tecoid we kel just,y and de- name the exact color el a prwpar h K Houstoe. the Greet Northern 
sm.eulj vrote. rt would be, how atioa he showed him Finally he phjuuiaa, and Roddy lloust, a. for-

;:as rr S&SeSrJÜ
and tee Nugget trwly tear»» the he* the student replied promptly : “It Tuesday They left the car at Itoke 
or» ol .Ltery with the men who seems to have been blue " Virchow aceding the car to Belton and
through thick and thin stood to their laughed loudly at this hit, and, after commented hunting around Lake Five 
suns till Ihe battle was oior asking a lew store easy questions, tag Hall Moon Lake. Dr Houston

a . »«.«•*•■>•*■ ______________ US » jgjjuju™* ■

glotious tilumph, and there la honor •»••»#»»#•*#»••••»»»•* ° '
enough for all who participated in tie *

went away, hat the 
Voire wished

er'’
- ¥•1

S

bark, aa* the
snowing bHore

• they separated and alter the tiorm

: Standard Pattens ,
• . ' I

m taux» um TtnHs —“sai We truthfully believe that tee Yu

kon has passed successfully through 
the greatest crisis tt will ever he

called upon to (see- w r .. c.
we believe that a future bright and • Fashion Sheets

• LOST—Stiver fox mu6. Finder please 
J retare to Nagget ofih* M

F. *.INN(Ur. «tie a, M. wad

Idh dfo WWMKV oo.,
me »r

gave up the petite and not toe# ti
ter tea life, aed the nugget went to 
his son.

The dog’s toad hit ol gold became 
a family curiosity, and time and 
again, with simply toe word Shosb-

ve-eatwas a*

a | Monogram Hotel
leg hit between his finger». Thee toj No matter v>wbi

point yea msyBurtifigten:

December.
with those who. fought lot him from J ^a:,r jia ■ I

JMdM..iag£5=sCte to " “J *■ **™T' -■ W *** wP W _*• » IlIVtoHetsraae »»»* w
ac it always does where the people • 133 rqoNT ST 

rule, and it only remains for every a

AND STOREÎ
• - ■ loves her people and visit*of the Stanwi* lamiiy declared half 

to jtet sad fatif ia earnest that they 
would start out to solve the mystery
of the nugget and old man's last 
word, it they had to go to the lar 
ofl land of the Shoshone lo do it 
The nugget finally passed into the 

of James Stanwi*. great 
grandson of old Peter. James Statu

: rwl•Boute!
to thta

toting old form which led the way that's worth the vroture. Let's try 
They came to the tepee of Spatted it together.'*
Elk’s family. A girl not more than A year later J

just without mine owner --sad a millionaire He

Vie tbe
W/.

:

,7;Phone let-B « which brings you to the door |
* saves you three mites travel on the

and FUOET SOUND AOIMT
AS. P. BENTON, 103 Flanaec Sqwara,

Stanwi* was a
11 vears of ago
the entrance to the lodge She was had found h*s fort an* near the dog’s

» 'r";

...•'’ira r*i^- ’îaigi’•1--11. ’«i , i '' fe<v.T,..vjrtk

***#*#a»#Me»»»**Ii,lm
-, :
■# ••

______wmsr mmfe..1---.-
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_THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÛÛET: DAWSON, Y. T.
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R if l»0j

ff, "* ™ «— <* -try district ,a which the
mMy years. A large quantity ofe trust question la raised Their snrai

IIUCT IT S ^ST**" lhd KUhp°WdeT ,7» d«t "Cobh Gonsell's 
11X31 I I wf* a,*° ,oun”' : i * ' meat is how is cent* a pound *i-

s^tmLTah at atA MiBB* tbou*b *°w « three years ago at
street but he had only a quantity of 10 cents a pound, the rise in price
the coins made by his comrade. being due to the Beef Trust /‘•Henrv

The secret service men say that the Smith, on The opporite ™,^7s

oggs for 20 cents a dozen that for
merly brought 15, due to the poultry 
combine." mm

It is along this line the democrats 
wiil wage the fight with Increasing 
earnestness and' vigor from now until 
November 4 next. The edict has gone 
forth from congressional headquarters 
in Washington, under the hand and 
seal of Secretary Chartes Edwards, 
that data bearing on the "Pantry 

The method of celebrating the campaign" be collected in every 
birthday of the Dowager Empress of Rressiot>sl district where a contest is 
China by the local Chinese is thus to made, 

who was one of the described in the San Francisco Ex- ***** state chairman has been 
i*s or this city, used to «niner of recent date : obliged to send a man out in each
p| still office building and The name of the Empress Dowager congressional district, who will go 

•r real estate, and with his of China, whose birthday is célébrât- ,rom onr store to another, ascertain 
liver worked several claims d by the Dynasty Party in thp thc Price8 on all foodstuffs 
Hlu and,returned to his old Chinese quarter today, contains six- compared with two or "three 
pSihburg, Indiana, a mil- te«n virtuous attributes which the a*°’ find out the local effect of the 
if Men relieied of part of Reform Party declares are sixteen trust* an< report again to headquar- 
it Colorado Springs How ,ies. ters all the thunder he may have col-
Hw tt curious. He tells The name as it appears on the lau- lectd in his little notebook during 

datory placards posted on the dead hls Period of "gum shoe campaign- 
ffMks ago a professional walls of the quarter and in the as- in® ”

Éfte here, ostensibly to vis- scmbly rooms of the Six Companies Grocers and meat mafketmen will 
Ï, After the gambler left is “ follows : ‘‘Cbe-he-tuen-yow-ho- be queried in great detail, while far- 
rlend,. who is an intimate ng-ye-chew-yu-chong - tsing - bsow - mers along the dusty roads will be 
tiery, went to the latter kung - yum - hin-tsung-hai - wong - called upon tor opinions as well as 
jj« of a footrace that was tai-how, which being translated into «tijted what prices they now receive
Ht Colorado Springs, Cel. Kngl sh may read thus : “Kind bless- for farm products Housewives will

*'uy to go with him to *d~-jest helpful well healthy illustri- be asked regarding their household
race, as big money could ous wise strict pure long lived re- expenses, as compared with previous

;?t. Louis man having spectful the exemplar high prosper- years ; especially the expenses of the
be had Inside facts and ous." The last three words of the commissary department.
Hire thing. Chinese nomenclature signify the The data thus collected will be put
to go with this man, [imperial dowager title of the old i" tabulated form by the state com- One lav there
ne money for the let- !ady who usurps the throne of the mittees and turned over to the K . ' t ,
ed that the race was cousin of the last linean Manchu. speakers for use. General averages u,,_ , 17 f , “r ® .
also paying the other Since midnight of Friday the tern- Will be struck off for the use of . ’ . . ,n°
. The two left here Pk* have been ablaze with joss fires speakers of national prominence, but st r. ,, t ... . _ . ,a 

lighted to propitiate'tbe gods on be- the local spellbinders -confine ^ feet^f heieht ZfiJ to!’ ’
half of the Empress, and the reek of their»efforts to local gares The " * 7ht LorTfit ,, ” ZZ

incense to demons who work evil up- working of the new plan will be DO „ ^ h d s , .
on the enemies of those who know watched with interest by the advo- dark eves and was .Ito-
60» -tb watch and pray after the cates of the “full dinner pall com- lh etrikinrlv handsome

—r*. r ■■_______. r>s.ï rsr»rs
of hideous vfcrage and awful power. ^ Frtsio the Base * ty)p,ca* Dawsoft tor they were a

The Reformers have prayed that New York, Nov 8,-The Marconi t‘7icll in d^acter"8^^ Ld^as 

the Imperial Tyrant may not live an- 'X.iccless Telegraph Company of Am- _ 
otiier year; the Royalists have im- erica is now enabled to outline its pcr
plored that she be preserved for an- Plan ,or » pan-Alaska service, which kvThat . raanly
other cycle of Cathay. The friends in its scope will excel any of the i homesick heart, and it was weeks bo
ot the Emperor have launched thun- others already undertaken. All of the \,ore *** eouM slwp at nlRbt without 
derous anathemas gt the distant important points of tbe coast will be II|P temptation to steal away and go 
dowager consigning her to an age of connected, with a base at San, Fran- °ome to mother almost over power-
unspeakable torture in each of the cisco. For this purpose a complete ine hlm > hot a Dawson could not
seven hells that furnish misery for installation is necessary, and a sta- break his word, and he had contract-
the wicked in accordance with Chin- tion üke that at Glace Bay, oa the "* to remain a year His employer
ese eschatology; the Imperialists in- Atlantic, will be erected Options *°ok him mtn his home, a roommate
voke the beneficent power» to grant bave already been secured on land ,orhis son' wherf hf "ra* 1 ...
the old lady health and prosperity ™0‘ y v * ** T ' D’
until she shall finally be received as With the great central station at W' the homesickness wore away He 
an Honored "guest in heaven " - San Francisco it is tbe intention to "*** ,or *eara •* one of lhe family,

It has been . fierce combat and the «fabüsh communication with the a"b ^amp a soc.al i.vonte with
result will be in doubt until the com- Sandwich Islands, where the com- *” °ld hmili|* in that town of gen 
batants hear definitely from China P»ny already has stations It ia also eroua bdspitahty, where good breed- 
concerning tbe effect of these bless- iB the general plan to take ia Guam mg «^.untarnished ancestry rnilwk- 
ings and curses hurled with such vig- and other points necessary to reach *** d*>ra whlch were ,bat l‘*ht 
or from such long range No trick the Philippines a«a,"sth ^ 00 bow
of sacredotal strategy has been Propositions have been received by <rpet his wealth, it was soon whis-
omitted; no god in the pagan Merer- the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- f*'Tf’d tblt more tban one heiress | would open to him I^ra^^am

ehy has been overlooked; no wizard PanY of America to connect, by an 
craft of the astrologers and the all-American line, Alaska and the 
soothsayers has been forgotten in the United States. This will supplement 
warfare of these embattled hoste tbe line already established in the 

Tbe Empress Dowager is 68 years territory The projected line from 
old today. She has ruled the cm- Western Alaska will connect the Yu- 
plre during twenty-eight years of tbe kon river country with Seattle, and 
reign of Kwong-seu, who was foui» ita advantages to the people of tbe 
years old when he came within the Coast are apparent. Tbe rates will 
ecHpse ol that imperial petticoat to naturally be lees than those of the 
be hailed with Oriental iroqy as the ctble »«<• laD<1 “«• because of the 

had "Sliccesnioii of Glory." Originally oheaP

1

* stitioufn Sl ,hlmSelf f°r b» super-■(* #♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»>»< >»♦« ;

EEHÎ* l pacific packing
he met évery -d^y. " Z °

I and Navigation Co.
might résuit in his rwnainieg there Z 
permanentiy. He found in the little ♦
town the -safne hospitality be bad z n. « ~ . • » .

r,lS;"U."i'7r,rais iU)PPer R|ver and Cook’s Inlet
social function On one of these oc- ♦ 
casions he lingered on the verandah T

it explain II? I' m
imtàxtmt t#

Pacific tun
UHwrtMiCh.

BE?* i ►,
j

On the shore of the Chesapeake bay 
stands an old brick mansion, built t?y 
the first Dawson that came to this 
country, not long after Cecil Calvert 
thought the first settlers to Mary
land in 1834. It went from father to Bending all his energy to the work 
son under the old English law of en- his practical nature soon grasped the 
tail ; afterwards so strong was the details of the business, .and his rep- 
desire to keep the old home with itejutation in the commercial world be-
accumulation of relics and legends, came as well established as it was in' ot * brilliantly lighted borne for a 
as family headquarters, occupied By the social During a very severe win- lo*ia* pu!! W bls **8». »ben tbe 
one of the name, that father willed ter he was taken quite sick, but sound ot VOK,ps caused him to throw 
it to bis eldest son In absence of thought it only a chill and went to lt bastjly away, as a lady and a gen- 
* son- the daughters williagly sold it his room expecting to be at the store tieman‘ asc<‘ndrd the-steps. As hr 
to one of the name Or if there wore in tbe morning. At midnight- the s,epped asid'‘ to kt than pass the f

^ al~ doctor was summoned and pronOunc- lady. f1 aDC*d bowatd blm- bis eyes ?♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦»»»♦»»♦«»» ♦•»«♦»»»»♦»♦»♦♦»<♦«»». i 
ays inherited, so the Dawsons live ed him a very sfck man, with that cau8bf hers, he started, for the lady 

there until ^is day. The veneration dreadful disease, pneumonia Within ot bi’ delirium stood before him 
for the oliFdteme and the détermina- twenty-four hours a professional Later tbrrt was a ««mal introduc-i 
tion to keep it at any particular sac- nurse had charge of tbe darkened 
nfice is the only family trait not em- room, and a fierce battle between life 
ineptly practical, for they were 
Quakers of the most pronounced 
type.

Yet it is perfectly consistent with 
the Quaker veneration for honbt to 
put home ties, that bind them to an 
upright ancestry, befote money ; 
fact money is only valuable with 
them as a means to an end. In course 
of time the family spread over the 
eastern shore. . All of- them were

looked with favor on tbe young man 
while he struggled for a foothold in 
life ; But love and marriage had ho 
place in his thoughts ; he must. Win 
a place in the world first.

• -S’ - * h
4 ;j. .. . , gang baa been operating at various

fflS Money in a p°int® .«POd the Pacific Vvm for the
past year, and in that time passed at

Tfl.ng Game l^w ^,<ng°to 1,1 Cali,ornla. Oregon
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ness of it all. He seemed to. see thejSi ’ ■ — —

rs E Imm âmencan Lina 3
nurse near by , there was the .same ; W flVSIll klllV
figure, the bright, sympathetic 4ft ^3 *
and white, colorless complexion , but jf- 
the dark hair was coiled around her ^ 

head instead of falling in curls ... 
almost feared she would vanish as 
the bfaze ol light fell from the chan- _ 
delier overhead Her voice failed to i>_
bring him entirely out of dreamland ; «►- M —

£,£ r2.n;L”„*.si I Steamer Every 2 Weeks a •
what- She gave him a well-bred C— 

look of surprise as he said 
"How I would like to take vou 

there • " ...............

dpsrtiuniiîi soothed by her present-e 't Tdw look and his words thoroughly
lit the morning she disappeared. awPk<* bim to the conventionalities, ______ ■ i, '4 _ ^
whereupon he grew irritable and re- Hpatpd himself by her side, 9~~ —, , _ "3Z.' f ' J-—
proaewa the nurse for-sendiug her carofhl to remember he was, in a real 2^ 1 ickct UffiCB * 4)2 First 4> 6066. Seittid ^3
away. To quiet him she said. "She wnr,d and «ot wandering m'dehnum -,
will come back," and all dav long tn lrue »vel style. I should say, 4

imm imwâR
As the shadows fell in the was not the kind to faH jn love j J

with tbe coming twi'ight, a smile1 >igbt and be, though fceling’bei 
came over his face, for he saw her lud found his own, only naked for ^ 
sitting in the same position? looking 
her heartfelt sympathy, as on t-he 
previous night, and with a sigh of 
content he fell- asleep with his face 
turned toward her He dozed quiet
ly through the Jong night satisfied to 
find her there whenever be awoke. He 
redtized he had never seen her before 
but he had no curiosity as to who 
she was or whence she came ; tie on
ly knew he wanted her, and believed
she belonged to him. With the dawn What about the curls nly dream ÀB 
she disappeared, hut he felt sure, she lld> wore jm
should come again, and she did, the ' "That was as true as the rest, for x 
next night and every night during j1 wnrp ni y hair in curls then !*’

"This is true in every p«rtieùl*r 
except the family name The mystery 
seemed utmost sacred, and the story 
has never hefere seen light 

Who ran explain it ?—L W. K in 
New Orleans Times-Democrat

now as
and death waged for many days. He 
became delirious and raved tor hours 
until darkness fell, when he lay quiet 
talking softly to or about a lady he 
imagined near him, only growing ex
cited when the doctor or nurse stood 

in between him and the chair where be 
imagined he saw her sitting tie bfg- 
ged that she be permitted to r épiai n 
She was very real to him as she sat 

■ ■ U before the fire, with her face turned
cbeerfHl> I»**?- “*««*.: kind, towatl Jküm-a tjül. slender girl, her
pitable, straightforward and. practic-j eyee Hack 
al to such a degree that imagination 
was in a large degree lacking in their 
natures and superstition impossible

years

3
3himself :

E' ■ 3 .Carrying IP S. Malls te Oriental 

-----------Mats.
Me

31>• '

3
and sparkling, looking

sympathetically into his ; her com
plexion of ivory whiteness, her hair, 

■H which was dark, hung in curls Newer
to them. 1 mention this as it makes moving, she sat there all wglv 
the incident I am about to relate watching over him. and he felt in- 
more difficult to explain

E
For Japan China and All Asiatic 

............ .....Points.E
the Dawsons,

Sept 1 and went to Colorado 
They were met there by 

l, one of whom represented 
m œanadle-ri-â chtb of that

■fPpntiea met the next morn- 
ovgf.St the outskirts of

! fity, and the plans cOncemitig 
i proposed footrace were unfolded 

■H» was to be between 
ot whom, it bad been 
id win the race. Tbe 

$46,000 The sum of 
liW was then lianded Lory 6y his 
!*•! friends to put up as a for- 
iati te bet on the race. Two 
Kppfiftttwl thousand dollars 

» ww give» to Lory by tbe two 
I to Mt on the “fixed" man’s 

The next
hat the du broom, one of the 
■gk-’tpt to Lory and showed 
WÉMW in bills and requested 
lëfit up a 613,006 draft on a 

bank as a part of 
fame, telling him that he did 
*«#t te band him the money 
k h tie crowd, but would give 

whea be got outside.
Mt *** the beginning of a game 
•Wtihre and shuttlecock with 
ftisA Honey, which was taken 

|||tip-lwlwl deposited in a lo- 
hak- Altogether, Mr. Lory says 
*wd $63,6(10 with the sharpers 
Ha Ut loans The latter then 
IM, one going to St. Louie 
g titara elsewhere after feign- 
■pr-M reporting that, the

friendship at first . mi for a year

'S-JZ. ST;-* Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
love that is as freely how after tkir- A 
I y years have passedv-on „ on thatejfc 

bright feep tern her day, when -be hr- m 
came h.m wife 2

She never knew of three visits -she T 
paid him in spirit, fill after ibey ^ 

were married be told her the story 
and asked

exterior covered a
U. S. MAIL-

5. S. NEWPORT•-v#

Lwww Juiwur April 1st and 1st of ewsh month 
for hltks. Yskutiu, Nouhek, Ore*. Ft Ucum. 
V*Hes, Roeurrection. Homer Hetdovi* Knlrosi. 
Kod.sk, Vysk. Kertuk. Vliignlk. Unir». Seed Point. Belkofsky, Vnsasak», t>uu l, tiSor5When he became convalesce mi he 

realized she was a vision ol a disor 
dered brain, but for all that she had 
become a real' person to him, and 
would not gojtack to the realm of 
imagination He felt that some
time/somewhere, she would come in
to his life, and be would I ouch that 
passive band and the silent lips

- —44

‘A —«-oa meow « a non a m.v to- *

% Seattle Office • (Hebe #df„ Cm. Ftnt Art tad Mttifiw Street J
fies Pre»rises OMs*. W fHMsis* tartri (L

Hie Nugget's lacilltiee for turning 
out firskdaaa job work cannot be ex 
»tted this aide of San Fraeotseo.

"Niohe” at Auditorium

;

FOUR CARLOADS OFr remained in Colorado 
enough to learn that

ir had been deposi 
that no such club ■, 
d to him was in /exist-

i learned that toe, sharp- ol Mw uncle of K 
Bned the names /of mil- «teen by force of character and 

hr to get hil confl- ability to the eminence she now holds 
rshurg man i the «I- as the absolute ruler of

i was a the in hébétante of the earth
that “ WILL GENUFLECT.

Zi tt/^oloradt At h# pevl • 6>loCt u-s ra0rnin*

tidy left and came

i/«r
f installation and easy

/
maian obscure slave girl in the harem

she has
/Propositions have also been reoeix- 

ed to connect, Siberia wit* this line, 
wheys « commercial advantages must 
provrf of vital importance ia the de
velopment of the great territory and 
the Commercial life ol the coast cit- JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
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Largest Hf Reciprocity Speech 
tiheleea, Mass., Oct. S0.-Tbe Re

publicans had a big rally is the 
Academy of Music tonight, at which 
the principal speech was made by 
Hon Wm. Moody, Secretary of the 
Navy. Secretary Moody devoted hte 
attention largely to the discussion ed 
S reciprocity treaty with Canada, 
which, he said, be strongly advocat
ed. provided 
Antereets ol 
quoted from a .speech made by Mr 
Charlton, a member ot tbe Canadian 
parliament. in which that gentleman 
showed that since IMS, when tbej 
Elgin treaty came to an end, Canada 
had suffered from the change, while 
this country profited greatly, inas- J

the attaches of the Chinese coasu- 4ÉS

Ok inest and
Brought to Daweon.

late in this city will call formally 
upon the heads of the Chinese Board 
of Trade. There will be prostrations, 
greetings, congratulations, genuflexi
ons and orations. The portrait of 
the dowager hanging ia the aseem- 
bly of the chambers of the com
panion and the heard will be com pli-, 
mooted in ornate rhetoric and quota j 
tions from the court poets There 
will be music by the band and a col
lation will be served

In the Reform tongs and where the 
mortal foes of Che-he-tueo-ete, most 
do congregate tbe air is hot with the 
denunciation of the Old Woman of 
Pekin. The Reform newspapers fair 
ly «texte with "roasts" of the 
dowager; and everytrheee in this po 
Hticnl environment there is a sullen 
determination to treat the birthday 
of the Empress with the contempt 
they think it deserves.

The only outward evidence ol this 
internecine are tbe red lanterns ol 
oiled silk hanging in front Of the 
habitations of loyal Chinese, and the 
flags that float from tar roots of 
merchants of the Imperial party But 
the lanterns are few and the flags 
are not conspicuous.

he ! rtment 7Srpérs down "
I

P-» Xi: .* S»ng of'counterfeit 
Wtered by} the United
I fitivke agents acting 

V Haren, the chief o( 
lit service bureau For 
«tore Hazen was on the 
ewmterfeiters, but they
• sad too wary to be 
■Pped Their methods 
W, clear te the govern 
*, and in die time be- 
tn* So Frank Sayers, 
’eterson, Ilarroid Jones, 
<•**$, Herman Shump 
inegller are now in jail, 
ktoteg in the,i 

teg counterfeit coins 
Ml were caught i he
* the secret service men 
the hunt, Special Oper- 
UMoffitt and Assistant 
wldator finally local 

III» tear ol 2»; Perry 

■tonegher conducted a

:• 4:

It could be made in the 
the United States. He f V;*

PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: a ■m

\

Letterheads
, „ ■ *

Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6 PER —, 
THOUSAND

Cl

tariffs the United Stotee had. loved 
a vastly increased market tor' manu
factured products. "The balance of 
trade." be said, "is constantly ia 
pur favor, and it would seem 
we had eo reasonable ground Of com-

■ * ,

3 .-...-J.a» H

■plaint 11, however," he | 
"there i* «my way in which we 
justly increase we tiede with Cana
da it is the part of statesmanship to 

do it.
" A just and weU-contatow* reck- j 

proeal treaty," he colluded, "will

I
*WB.

the mxuufactiirer, 
ily skilled one at 

full of 5* 
pieces, a well sup- 
ot chemicals, elec- 

*tus, bars of block 
ad silver, hundreds 
complete equipment 
parity of his outfit, 
red dollars a week, 
was the collection 
Mdunjata that it

61aIn the meantime the advices from *

4.with does aChina are s 
tion by both factions eager to learn 
it the curses or the blessings are at 
work oa the phymeal well being of 
the Empress Dowager.

i m ■ ■Strike R*S Br» v
- Pueblo, Col-, Nov. «—For twenty 
years people have been trying to find 
tbe source ot the great Silver Cliff 
and at last it has been tamed up tore 
ly ball a mife from the town, by the 
strike made hf Haskell and Jackson 
Immense sums were spent ia vain ef
forts to find tbe ore which was 
known to to them, and It has bee* 
found just below the surface, on gov
ernment land. It runs 644 par ton 
and picked specimens yield seventy- 
five ounces gold and much silver

At Auditorium—"Niohe.”

>
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
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The Democratic Polity
Chicago, III —When republican cam

paign speakers to be sent out by the 
congressional committee, which te 

ion to convey it carrying on the national fight ot that 
ing. An amount party this fall, begin to talk about 
6*.500 in silver the full dinner pail it te the purpose 
cents in various ol the democratic congressional corn- 

tone were confie- mitteemen to have their own epeak- 
ted to he almost ere show the cost of what Is In the 
» opinion of, Mielpail As a feature of an anti-trust 
k too» complete campaign they intend to localize the

» Jobs Promised Tomorrow

Delivered Today.
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wittcnoa scor*» STUDY HYDRAULICS, ! MRE LAST Ü
Louisville, Ky., Not. ». - Henry -, ____ ;_____

Watteraon mdthe “Courier-Journal" T. . . , ~
tomorrow will sny - ;f Mr. Benudette Urores Today tor Block on Third Ate*» g

“ Up grade »r down grade,* snyr * California Plater Fields. Narrow Escape,

, “ r„±=k sEEBsrE
said three-quarters of a century ago of vimting the great hydrant* fields out about *80 Mfcfeggj
bv Mr Dickens in his novel of Mar- of California and studying the Third aeenoe m the

methods eroploved there with a view 
tç their adaptation in the Klondike 
K cabling that the future prospenti 
ol the Y ukon 1 depends largely upon 
the operation of large areas of low 
grade dirt by cheap methods. tor 
government has wisely determined 
ujon sending Mr Beaudette to the 
country where such means are is 
most general use in order that the 
miners of this section may prod» by 
the mistakes and experience of 
others Mr Beaudeti* expect* to re
turn over the ice in March and will

Ï ;
THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.-}sgâjv; i*

LEAVING TOMORROW-represent* what the News was so ness of vinegar is. no longer a iab- 
’•e, often pleased to designate as the oratory eflect. Ohwni|rgarine may
•v r.,------,-------«— en—i— i> -nv- —~ be a wholesome product, Ipt now-a-

days a" paternal government "sees that 
almost equalizes that of you know from Which part of the 

cow your batter is derived 
The substitutor is a», double-dyed 

knave, for he steals not only the 
purse, but the good nsme of bis vie- 

just-as good kind of 
s never si» good a

MAJORITY WILL INCREASEPROTECTING 
THE HOMES

BS . C
V“creejts solid for Clarke." The mag

nificent majority of Ross on Do-

t6en the great rt0wd Clrake on all the other creeks 

WThe rtturha began coming in early, On toe upper Aver ttm voting as it 

Bear creek being the first to arrive, was predicted ill ti^ Nugget went 
and by 7 o'clock it was seen that solid for Ross. Whitebprsp rolled up 
Ross had such a majority that noth- something handsome, Curfbou cross
ing short of an absolute land slide ing did herself proud, as did all the 
from many of the outlying district* other points to the south. Tagish 
could save the day for Clarke. Six- cast‘fife votes and they all went for 
teen district» are yet to be heard Ross. Mackays enjoys a similar dis- 
trom, but they are in such sparsely Unction though more pronounced, 22 
settled sections that even were every lot Ross and not a pleasant smile 
vote to be cast for the Opposition even for Clarke. Selwyn gave him 
Joieph could not win The follow- the marble heart and cast every vote 
ing are the full returns received by for the representative of progress 
returning Officer Eilbeck up to noon and prosperity Cortnacks gave 
today _ j Ross 39 and Clarke 4; Felly river

—
(Continued from page 1.) • Two leading Members of the 

Government Staff.
m

to liis home for a winter vacation, 
but he will ■. first go straight to Ot
tawa He will |e accompanied by
Charles Macdonald, clerk of the ter- j tin Chuzxlewit, yet in some way, 
ritotial court, and perhaps F T.
Congdon, but the latter may change 
his mind and remain lor a few days 
before leaving.

Another of the elective speakers in 
the campaign just ended, J. 0. Noel, 
goes out on the stage tomorrow He 
goes to Quebec.

Ï tim. The 
chandiee is never sb good as the 
original, for if it were it conld be 
i-old on its merits. £nd the meanest 
kind of sabstitutiQp'js that which 
prevails in the drug trade This is 
iimply trifling With human life Most 
of the proprietary remedies are of 
val e in the treatment of the ail
ments which they are advertised to 
cure. They conld not have succeeded 
without merit Advertising can do 
much, but it cannot niake the public 
bny g poor article more than onrè or 
twiite The substitutor being a thief 
at heart, and having already stolen 
the good name of the producer, sees 
no reason why he should keep faith 

He tells him

South Dawson is Deter
mined to be Purified

mer-

ptod by the Klondike;
chtee Company. The v, J 
situated in oae of the - 
built up sections of Third ,-J? 

had it not See# |w 
rival of the fire depaxtw^jaJ 
effectual work done lrdet tS 

itou Of Chief i .rarer tfeyg 
conflagration w ould have «wim 

The blare was first MtKetfefe 
stable Graham whe tuned h 
alarm from hot 11. Tfet hfe - 1 

,wa* first at the wen 
lowed by a line of 
sttwng from Ne 'ii _ 
tat smoke was at bd w 
llanira were confined fee*»# 
through which a belt »« , 
dcr to get action with tfe i 
chemical was cffetitaly 
neath sad a few 
a stream I tote 
through the opening la the 
all that was

the republic has controlled to nnrvive 
Not being as yet good eaongh to be- 
fieve all things are wrong and the 
young going to the devil generally, 
we confess we are out of touch with 
Watte rsoniàn pessimism ’ . j 

“We congratulate oiir con temper 
his optimism, bet it shoots

Number of Loose Women Living 
There Appear in Police 

Court,
rt - iray ■■■

wide of the mark in its «tattoo 
Equally in his ‘American notes' and 
in Martin Cherrlewit,' Charles Dkk- 
eni, inspired by both thrift and mal
ice. set out to libel toe Vailed 
States. A Writer of surpassing 
genius, be was a man of many in able' information relative to by 
firmities, self-willed and seti-mdulg- drauiic mining and the be* methods

to employ the same in the Klondike

Young Men Killed
Niagara Fall», N. Y., Oct 31 — 

Four men were killed and two fatally 
injured by a gas explosion here to
night.

The deaths were caused by a sud
den rush of gas, which is supposed to 
have been sulphuretted hydrogen 
near the 24th street heading of the 
big tunnel trunk sewer, 
are Laurence Fisher, George Rhodes. 
Hugo Swanson, Wm Bradish of 
Tonawanda The -seriously injured 
are R Kovlch of Niagara Falls, Sam 
Finch (colored) of Niagara Falls, an* 
Michael Mulroy, foreman, of Niagara

I/ :
—Majority.— 
Ross. Clarke.

5 ' ‘

k 1

E'k

There was a most' distinguished 
looking gathering at the police court 
phis morning, although there was 
only one case growing out of the 
ejection. There were many ladies 
present, and among them were Alar 

Mercier, Lily Charpentier, 
Lang, Reina Seaman, Blanch

Clarke.Ross.
6

Polling Division.
No. l-Tagish ........... .- ....
No, 'Ü^Cârtbou Crossing .................
No. 3—Dalton .......................
No 4—Whitehorse, South 
No 5—Whitehorse, North 
No. 6—Upper Labarge 
No. 7—Lower Labarge ...
No. 8—Hootalinqua.........................
No. 9—Livingstone . .....................
No. 10-rCqfmack’s ..................... .....
No. li—Mackays.........
No. 12—Pelly, South
No. 13-Pelly, North ....................—......
No. 14—Selkirk .............................................
No. 14a—Pelly River Crossing ..........

No. 15—Selwyn
NO. T8—Thistle ......... ..y.,.-.........
No. 17—Duncan  .............................- 
No. 18—Gordon’s Landing .................. ...
No. 19-CIèar Creek .................. .............
No. 20—Scroggte ..... ....... .......
No. 21—Stewart Landing ....
No. 21a—McQuestin, Town
No. 22—Stewart..................
fitt. 23—Henderson .......... ....................
No. 24—Ogilvie....... .......................
No. ^5—Boucher ......... .......i» .............
No. 26—Indian .......
No. 27—Lower Dominion ....................1

No. ’28—Dominion "A" ........ . ... ...
No. 29—Dominion "B" ......................
No. 39—Domihiotf “C"   I

No. 31—Lower Gold Run ....................
No. 32—Upper Gold Run ......

No. 33—Eureka .......................
No. 35—Sulphur................. .......
No. 36—Quartz
No. 87—Upper Hunker .......... ...................
No. 38-Gold Bottom "A" .................... 26

No. 38a-Go1d Bottom "B” ................
No. 39-Middle Hunker ..... .. ........ ........-, ... JKf... .

No. 40a—Lower Hunker .....
No. 41—Last Chance „t.............. ..............
No. #1»—Last Chance............'. ,

No. 42—Bear Creek .....
No. 43—Upper Bonanza ..........
No. 44—Eldroado........... ............
No. 45—Bonanza Town ... ....
No. 46—Bonanza ...........
No. 46a— Bonanza "A"
No. 47—Bonanza “B"
No. 48—Bonanza *‘C"
No. 49—Klondike................
No. 50—S’ortymile..........

No. 51-Glacier ...k 

No. 53-All Gold 
No. 53~Dawson "A" ,.X 
No. 5^—Dawson VB”
No. 55-Dawson “C” .....
NA- 56—Dawson "D" .....„/.... .

No. 57—Dawson "E" ....
No. 58—Dawson "F" ....
No. 59-DâNrson "G’* 1 

j No. 80—West Dawson / .....

tiieo be the pvxsrs'or of mat* valu-
»U18109

with the consumer
that “this is just as good" as the 
advertised article, and theti delibei- 
ately gives #m some preparation 
which will not cure and may injure, 

■because there is more money in the 
transaction for the heartless sub-

eat, a faithless husband, and a ne
glectful father, wit* little roll n-y 
bility of character to guide his «ay-’ 
want footstep*, nor mue*, il M»y 
worldly “isdom to restrain a. pervn- 
etty, both national and acquired 

-In those days there wan little 
money in private possession, no such 
thing an concentration of wealth 
The aristocracy, of the country exist
ed for most part in the slaveholding 
states. New York existed merely as 

It had no rank or

64 -fc

r s**
Anita
Perrin, Lucilla Bren, Virginia Ol- 
brea, Jeannette Benneau, Mignon 
Miller, Millie Hooper, and Alice Mil 

1 .tor. .
It was curious, but they were not 

there from motives of curiosity 
They wore all charged with being 
disorderly subjects and with keeping 

-» houses of ill fame in South Dawson. 
Sergeant Smith asked that the hear
ing be enlarged to Saturday, which 
was agreed to, and he may then have 
something to say of the means which 
hate been used to induce the defend
ants to remain in South Dawson af
ter the solemn caution given to them 
by Mr. Justhe Macaulay three or 
four weeks ago The judge remarked 
that he would hath preferred to have 
before him the persons who had in
duced the women to remain. Who
ever" had represented to them that 
the city council ' had fixed matters 
was undoubtedly lying, as this was a 
criminal matter and came under the 

In remanding the 
women to Saturday he told them 
that if found guilty they miglit have 
passed upon them.imprisonment with
out the option of a fine

88 The dead Kilted Moos, keener
Buffalo. X Y , Oct 1*-George J 

Willing, a moulder this afternoon 
shot and instantly killed- Mr* C. V
Morton, his housekeeper, and then danger The da»,**e »
fired l*o bullets into his own body will not exceed Udt
Two surgeons at I be Emergency hos
pital say-Ahat Willing'* chances of 

, reeoverv are slight Willing fired 
r f t.Krre shot* at Mrs Norton, ail ol

died in a tew minute* He thenj» dwtYfc t *
turned the revolver on himself, firing ; he infested with devils fife 
two sbotif before he became dneoesei- can, Mr Whiieku»«e. red « 

Wilting came here Irom De- liahman. l ord Hindi», hare i 
ünlilif "'KÉ «< a* etpedllki for tie nu

8216
55

sti tutor.
4

The Bohemia i Girl
The production of Belle's beautiful 

oi-erg "The Bohemian Girl," by the 
Dawson Amateur Operatic Society 
will take place at the Auditorium 
theatre on Thursday. Friday and 
Baturday ol neftAvcck The amount 
of work which figs been spent upon 
its preparation gives assurance of an 
excellent production The price* ol 
admission have been reduced to meet 
the times and the box plan will he 
opened at the Auditorium theatre on 
Friday next at 12 noon for tfie reser
vation of seats

"e * Falls. — - -
Kovic* is not expected to live. The 

‘accident was a most peculiar one. 
and a coherent account ©frit is al- a rt1ttmK
most impossible to obtiiin Thirteen tltJe anlon(t the ruffled sfurted and 
men, comprieing the entire second -Stlver^c»ned rmtiltttes of the time 
shift, were working on the sewer, in 
the employ of J D Casey, a Roches 
têt cohtjactoT They had started S 
l eading ai a. new level, and had load 
ed up a blast which . was to be dis 
charged Atter loading they walked 
back about 225 feet between the 
heading and the shaft at 2fth street 
Suddenly, according to the story 
told by the survivors, they tpti g id 

IJÊÊÊÊM dines* and oawwa, and before they
London, Oct. 397-Tt rs understood l ^fesdb y, *aft loer „f the men

that the "Kruger Memoirs. of ^ ^ ^ door of the tunnel, over 
which a first instalment of extracts whk|) a ^^Kjenble stream of water 
has already been published in 'I he wajj |nR xhe others, becoming 
Times, give a narrative of the ex- alarmpd pushed ahead to
ptesident's career, but do not go ^ Forelnwl Mulrov was the
deeply into political aspects, or ad- ftfst to rPach the surface, a distance 
vise the Boers as td the best policy q| m lfet and gaTe ttoe aUrm. Geo 
to be pursued after Mr Krugers was ascending in the bucket
death. A striking feature of the ! when ^ W1R oVOTCOme by the noxi- 
memoirs is a revelation of the ]<■»'-:ous gas and fell from the bucket to 
ousies which existed before the war, ^ kotfa>w l4le shut He died 
between inhabitants of the Transvaal [rom the re8#n hl, injuries and
and the Orange Free State and Cape 
Colony Boer», who prevent’d any
thing like a satisfactory mutual un- 

2 dertaking. Mr Krtiger takes pains 
to prove that he did bis utmost to 
smooth matters over and prevent the 
war, felt the Boers' inborn antipa-

8 thy to foreign interference proved to streeeM $g$ t*, level at which the
34 be too strong for hinr tunnel was being built was abandon

Mr. Kruger closes his memoirs (d and OBe higher token A
17 with these words “I am convinced , <>mpiaint that a noxious gas had oc-
,, that God wijl not forsake His people ; caaionaUy troubled the men was m-

even although it often appears so, i v(.stigatod early in the week by a
and I acquiesce in the will of the |t>,.al ,heml,t

At X**Ttort*WH-"fik>fe •
fill

t k grew siiirai*.
l9 10 She I In the rvgtint

26 "28 2
90 Mr. Dicker^ scurrilities might have 

been written without crossing the 
Atlantic out ol the screeching creed', 
of Mrs ‘Trollope and Miss Mar tinea a 

"Our capital is fast becowing tbe 
most inhumane, the most iniquitous 
tyrant ihe world has ever known. It* 
tyranny is a blight and curse to 
those who exercise it a» to the mul
titude. who are its victims

(W© art hypnotised *g the glare 
an* glitter ol wealth, are becoming 
incapable of a rational view of life 
We have lost taste for simple things 
and simple ways. We are the vic
tims of comijjercialifen 
lost sight of the eternal principle 
that riches r are akin to tear and 
death, that by the soul only cap. a 
nation be great. X

Here is a citotiOB from that bard: 
headed old jurist, James C. f’arier ' 

" ‘Can a candid answer avoid the 
admission that our society is unde 
the control, abject in thought and 
action,,©I an enormous pressure of 
material interest* and personal am
bitions which disdain any appeal to 
what is everlastingly true and light?*

■ There is but one religion; Christ 
and Him criiclfliNlL wttii; a# tteHere 
plies. There is but one poUtfcs, the 
greatest good ,to the greatest mim-j 
her There is but one morality, do 
thou t unto others, as thou wouldst j 
that they
riti to its logical ceorequenee in all j 
the relations of life It may take a | 
thousand, or ton thousand, veal» to ; 
attain there, end», but they wUI be 
attained in spite of toe optimists, 
political and social, whose only creed 
w eat, drink rad be merry, tor to
morrow ye dm. \
..“Young men dream They dream 
and they fancy theeneelvee immortal 
They dream and they lancy thero- 
selvre infallible They dream and 
the heaven of love open» ltd peeily 
gates to them, they dream et the 

Glare Bay, NS , Oct 31. - The duty heights of eminence and I 
long expected arrival of Signor Mar- rpds before their eye, they

and dream, and 
dream* cXme tine 
and to bat’s the awakeeing 

"And yet creeps that «fee dseaes 
KSwrohed ’ nearer it became evident ol y eater day hefe^MJ 
* I that it was the Itetian warship Car- realities of toiiHirrow,

When about three miles j the world he’ It is

<
21517

ou*
troit several years 
ton has refation. Iivinr ai Galt. Oe- ef that regie» and <J Vfee 
torfo. “where it is said she was the America». wRh Uw 
horn Jealousy of the attention* of ptark. inteedi to »i»*d 
other men to Mm Mertoe to «id Walaino, to »ee it he « 
t© have been ti* cau.w of the tra- why the natives «where

are there I
'W .......

illsg«iy1323g Memories of Paul Kruger.
J____31-----
16521
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GAIsfDY IN PAILS
AMERICAN \ND FRENCH MIXED. ASHgRTE»?"™ 

I ■ ■ ee LBS T<1 TI1K PAH. ( LOST

KSK! ifet
Dominion law.

We have

| 2*7 871.89

+
Paints, in'Court

El Paso,' Texas, Nov. 8. — This 

morning when C. T. Richardson and 
William Mason" were arraigned in the 
Justice court on the charge of con
spiracy to swindle the New York 
Life Insurance Company, a second 
warrant, charging them with con
spiracy to murder Gray, their whil
om partner, was served. It was then 
that Mason for the first time learned 
that Gray was, a detective in the 
service of the insurance company 

The information caused Mason to 
stagger like a drunken man He faint
ed in the court room, suffered a com
plete collapse and had to be hauled 
back to the jail in a wagon. Two 
physicians identified Gray as the ma» 
Richardson introduced" to them on 
the .Tilth oi last month as Marshal 
Sanguinctt

Richardson, whose position with 
the- insurance company was that of 
an instructor of agents, takes bis 
troubles indifferently, and promises 
to show that high officials of the 
company arc to blame for what he 
has done. Hamilton Cooke, State 
supervisor for the company, was on 
the witness stand today, and identi
fied Mason as the same man Richard
son introduced to him as Willis Mere
dith at Hot Springs, Arkansas, last 
spring.

AND PEANUT HAHN 
AT COST LAID DOWN PRICES,1710

33033
81 1725 Northern Commercial <59 77 suffocation. Seven others succeeded 

in getting out. Four men lay m the 
tunnel Alt were dead The tunnel 
trunk sewer recently struck a pecu
liar flow of water, boring a vein of 
rock, from which water impregnated

sees4318
25 7S3

,28 bTThe17it;29 t the Shortfei. - 20«_____ with sutphur flowed m such Urge
2519

Northwestern1: :
825 33

2811
■<■............ —

AMU 
Eastern N

should do uato yon, car-1632 Linei93627 Analysis proved the
20 Lord, knowing He will not allow an ire6ent1- Qf sulphretted hydroge^, a 

afflicted people to perish The Lord 
12 hath all hearts in His hand and He 
.. tor noth them whithersoei er He 

will." This aspiration is a due to 
the contents of the whole book, 
which is less a source of historical 
information throwing new or strik
ing light upon the events dealt with 
than a "human document ’ ol psycho
logical value, revealing the personal 
trait* of the ex-president The mem
oirs are but a sketchy summary ol \ 
past events, with Mr. Kruger s per
sonal comments thereon vom became this morning an an-om-l

Mr. Kr“**r,^n 2 . pl-shed fret About 11 36 a m a
ical CeeU Rhodes as the curse ^1 ,a ,teame< was seen bearing di-

South Africa." He saya, “Np m*t- ra(.t („r Table IJead As she ap-
tor how base or con tempi iUe, be i ptoachsd nearer It became ewdeat ,>( ywterday bexynie" resadfeanre the

.lying, bribery, iroBcbery, af it was the ltak*n warship ('ar- roâlHie- of immyrrow, where wovH

r,«kiT ’3£TI ““ *ï’t*' Sa’ÏÏu'u.iTàu'j^bh'T ‘"a"- ""■•y “““- b,,,,,, «,. u~„, ï,,.,» .«b . „... -< u.». ».™.u..
1946, leaving «he former a clean' ma- nMfigmg rebuke than did Joseph m anct •. / . , ,hi. . ,.f, , Though y ue.ss hetore to T tiAS ^ >torëtt«ce,‘d18,< m Mr- Kn,g*5 *el '««if,com. ships officers and 'v£ quit, .«aired, he^feC —t nreriy

to be heard from are largely Row There were 18 sub-divisroe» m s^-retagy chamberlain was undoebt- , innr-nrhrt wtu bale 1ère* to ra
the most couserrdrive estimates of Dawson and all with but one creep- (-dly the late Cecil Rhedcs accom- ... tmaI ™lng tret
toe sureessfu. eradiate s majority is turn gate Ross a majority. The plltr thf Jau^,a raid, and that j «II 7^ ^ *1. ,ra mmttUd to tot aov
pined at over 600. Those yet to total vote ip the city was 1737, Ross j ^ «■ ham be, lam appointed *-or9  ̂ ^TJ^eTr^toM toT

* Dalton, Upper Vebrege, receiving 977 and Clarke 760, giving ! MHnpr British High Commumtorer *«
ivMy north end wroth, tiro former a majority of 217. The S(mfh A(rua with the duect mteu- * ttT^ lhat to Li^oth-
(»»don Landing, Clear registration of Dawson was about of driving matters to extiemes ^  ̂ “

... u . ; ... I creek, Scroggie, Stewart Landing, 3400 rad the only rearero tut can be -Tbis too, of Mr ChamtoxUin," I ” £** .*
luwght Mason »s talking like a McQuesUu. Boucher. Indian river, 8 arer,bed for the discrepancy betwera Mr Kruger, "earned not Me Wt hcreglM to sho e i

drunken man, and it is belmced to above on Last Chance, Glreiei rad the vote and ,to registration is that faithiuily and turm-d .South | ‘T.1!!Ib .
^ down and tell AU (Jold them will not ar- many ol Clarke s repeater, funked at xlrlca ieto a wlldrrwes *f^ * tor j British offlrats have offered their MffK

Llrd hv " "e w“ rive for probably two or three weeks, the last moment, not having, the Hrltish polW in gérerai the for- *** " to ba '"** UM| %hum •* oee «--Hroaaad reto
i l l* m' j!,, ?, notably that from the upper Pelly nerve to attempt to vote m more mer prrM<k.ni ol the Traasvaal sum. " . ^ . ^h, a„d ’^ »< **““ *« 8““* “<•

al mg to himself m his coll aa If A* fast, as tiro deputy returning than one division One of the most - m th, following -eneece : "Lies. '"V , V* p ””1. ^ ,
Wviiic lii conviiM-c some person that onfoots had finished the coupV«f "f ooUhle features in the city vote i*; vrcactorr intrigues and secret tnvew ‘*d ” b* *.tt“‘e7«d to vdrey I >«
w. " 8‘r\ 1BV ol ^e m,.ne^1hat beifou m their respective booths the [ret that Ross carried T«»jug4t.on* against the governments o' utor vlitome hoax oi re^e tw.
m.luv M °n the Lo* Al,p'es they either report.-: m person or Chisholm w ward whroh was preeunt tl£ republKt, there have always brew . /*f.! Tfce

’ tMephored the retains to toe sheriff’s ed to to Clarke to the hachhree. the distingnishtoi mark of F.nglito ,"**?**. **
office, where quite a lew were con KlondAe City was declared to be an- p<,|,tk„ " j a , Airetto, wnuii w*t
gregdtod, Including members ef the other hot tod of Clarkeiem. yet gave ------—------------ - —ere^lf *r

press, waiting for the result of the tiroir disciple a majority of only a 
day The telephone was kept hot all paltry five 
the evening with
there and when another Rone ma
ori ty would be reported the walls of 
the court house would ring with

151131fcf-
rare gas, seldom generated (rerly by 
nature. The physicians- at the hos
pital are of the opinion that the men 
were suffocated by the gas —

1227 -39

. 3119 All through train* from the North Fsvitk toff* 
ueet with thkt Hue in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

3221... ......

«X 49
4549 MARCONI'S ARRIVAL ~*?sf 17219

Traveler* from the North are invited to
—~’wftii---------Wirt less Telegraphy* Inventor at 

Sydney.37185
47 84 F. V. Parker, Gea'l Agent,115 61

it
115 72 haw, oftos, thru 

only to roniuw
.... /

154 25»•« . « .

Cashier Adams of a Dallas, Tex . 
national bank, testified that Richard- 
sdn introdui ud Mason to biro as 
Ijprediih. and his bank loaned Mere 

$16,000 policy oyl 
Devers, who hqi

1/■•■•«S* ....^**4./
:21 The Great No59

JB?
died suddenly in Chihuahua, Mexito, 
and whose life policy named Meredith 
as beneficiary. .

Deter live Gray will take the wit
ness stand Monday. He is expected to 
show that Richardson and Mason

M $8,000 on 
life of W

FLYER»I

%

have killed two men and collected report 
Livings

away with him after having his lift Bum an 
insured for 1100,600

St. PULLEAVES SEATTLELUI " U; «JUI1 I LLtheir insurance and expected to get Awfibe at Aeditorkam ’

AT s;00 F. MeTo Hght Mad Mwta*
Johannesburg. Oct H—A ài

el tee-ee Boer f,firoff<*■»« sud
m. . A Solid Vestibule Train With AM 

Equipraeols,

Por further particulu* end UMrr* 
QENEKAL OFFICE

v: ■

lire» eotdwr». fox write» m Srereir-
land
>-

«I ro*J SEA»
»vSt

ro Settle la Cared*
London, Oct. 31. — The Cared ira 

High Voinmiiisioner is teieivlitg prac
tical support from colonels of various 
British regimental districts where re- 
seriints have N*n discharged, in hk 

«E eBo>t* to m<nle too*» who have been
E t« obtain employment here to

settle in Canada on the land. riCtm

H55S5 m ** *«*»» probable that in a uammm. New Goods ! - Special PTaken all through the result is 
most satisfactory and tie Nugget 
takes, a positive pride in handing 
iteelt a modest bouquet tor the eer-

tosre and

vice it has rendered the cause ol
These

is every mdiration that large
K.,r, -ill __ _ ... n—

An analysis of tic vote show* that Rood government 
where Clark» had braked upon for his —-—
mam strength he fell down woefully 
.Dominion creek came to the front "Shim-nulls masquerades as cream, 
nobly for Ross, to receiving a ma- Things nre seldom what they see»." 
jority of 87 out ol a total vote cast 
of 4tT Hunker was considered solid 
for Clarke, but his majority there 
was but 46 With one of the sub- ol the cotton plant, and that when 
divisions of Last. Chance yet to be smeared on small herrings the joint

»»♦»»**♦ «** '-WWW^—p. men
fe-rs will proceed to Canada in tie 
spring The Eldor-Dempster Line has 

t reduced passages, 5;
The High Commissioner has also 

organized a settles of Canadian Tec
ta res in 0resit Britain this winter. 
Illustrated by picture slides, v larg, 
nupber of applications for these lec 
tores have been received from 
schools, institutes and clubs

*»»•*•••Ktommer went out duck «booting
8 - •

tiro morning in company with l)
•Shay and James Melkroald. taefe- 
bers of tie San Franefero basetoll The 

■ now playing n wit» in tit* 
city Their desticaliost- was Fafiee- citizen
man » Lake, rad ippon theti arrival rexeatlv to

üüSlwæsî -isr-iTr»-.r^-r-Æ: rc?. fSrSs&rztic Forks was but 20 out of a total Most of tie states have laws against .red, placing him i* tie wagon, start- doesa ‘ ^
vote of 282 Eldorado gave tie "un-‘ adulteration which are vigorposly en ,d back to tie city fe, recwq tie ** ^e’,*r** •*"-**
worthy instrument 9, Sulphur 18,-forced The feetomeher teste insure services of a surgeon. 6u the way iu‘“ » newcomer
Quartz 25, and ^ar IT, m«l tira'u. rereoreWy prae milk: The tortijehororor hhd to dent*. teffttortire.

^ ____

A |i fine Assortment for Holiday Trade Creek- 
ji ery, Glassware, Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

Carving Sets, Razors and Plated Ware. 
Call and Examine 6er Goods.

t lim. t.New Yeti Sefeu.) i
Who ra
ped re- ’tsietiiepfi t 

. toe talk
The,poet might have added that 

otite oil is expressed from the
l-

if;
1 rS; :» . .

www,»»re»»»»a,wwww9jt*^wwM,re«»Hi,»b

BS
i...... . e

(Omaha Bee.)
Taking about cornstalks and cord- 

wood, it would be hard to tell the 
difference in some parts of Nebr-teka.

Send a copy of 
olr to outside 1 
pictorial histon 
sale at all news |

. ADAIR,tâim 49U.
First Ave. and Queen St. Teletve-WK:
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